Introduction and Objectives
During the last 10-20 years, it has become clear that forests are crucial for a number of global change aspects. Among other things, forests act as stabilizers for both global and regional climates and play an important role in the global carbon balance. In order to introduce relevant policies and management regimes for forest utilization with respect to the carbon balance, estimates on bioproductivity must be available. The extent of forest phytomass is one of the most important indicators of bioproductivity.
A number of studies on the phytomass content have been carried out and published for Western Europe (see e.g., Hakkila, 1989 and 199 1 ; Lundstrom, 1994; Marklund, 1981 and 1987; Nilsson, 1993; Schopfhauser, 1993) . However, so far estimates on the extent of phytomass in the former USSR (FSU) have had limited publication in western literature. The objective of this study is to present first cut estimates on the current extent of the forest biomass in some countries of the former USSR. The countries studied are, Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Belarus, Ukraine, Moldova, Georgia, Armenia, and Azerbaijan. Some information on the forest characteristics for the countries studied is presented in Tables 1 to 4. The information in the tables is based on the Forest State Account for 1988. Table 2 . Growing stock in the countries studied, in million m3. The forests have a rather high level of production in the countries studied and play an important ecological role. The forests are all assumed to be strongly influenced by air pollutants (Nilsson et al., 1992b; EC-UNIEU, 1994) . As seen in the tables the forests are dominated by coniferous forests in all countries except for Moldavia, Georgia, Armenia, and Azerbaijan where the deciduous forests are dominant. In the Caucasian countries unevenaged forests dominate with mature and overmature forests. In the other countries young, middle-aged and evenaged forests dominate.
Data
The data used in the analyses was collected from experimental research plots dealing with studies on forest ecology and productivity in the countries studied. The objective of the original research and the methods for data collection vary substantially among the different individual experimental sample plots. The experimental data can be divided into three major groups:
Sample plots in the countries studied belonging to individual research programs on forest productivity (e.g., Rodin et al., 1968) . Sample plots for specific analyses of phytomass components of trees and stands. The data is limited to estimates on individual phytomass components and do not permit true estimates on the weight of phytomass. Sample plots in the individual countries for estimation of phytomass dynamics.
Below we present the original experimental data studied and finally evaluated in the analyses.
Tlze Baltic Countries
Investigations on the phytomass for the major species are reported, among others, by Ievin and Gejne (1966) , Grjazin (1968) , Shtibe (1967) , Rokjanis (1978) , Ross (1979 and and Tjabera (1981) . However, several of these works could not be used for our analyses due to the fact that they are reported in volume units. The most applicable studies for our purposes are the above-ground phytomass estimates for aspen (Tamm and Ross, 1980) , for black alder (Kapustinskaite, 1978) and for spruce (Rokjanis, I 978) .
Belarus
Investigations on the extent of phytomass are numerous within Belarus. The most detailed analyses were carried out by Bojko et al. (1975) , Yurkevitsh and Jaroshevitsh (1974) , Smoljak et a1. (1977) , Bojko and Kirkovsky (1986) , and Ermakov and Asutin (1988) . In the studies by Smoljak et al. (1977) and Bojko and Kirkovsky (1986) the above-ground phytomass parameters are measured as well as the dynamics of the same in pine and oak stands. The most detailed phytomass investigation for pine was carried out by Yurkevitsh and Jaroshevitsh (1974) . However, careful analysis of the initial data show that the density of the wood is extremely high and exceeds the average density value for pine and the region substantially. The density figures reported for pine in the study by Smoljak et al. (1977) are more in line with the average for the region.
Ukraine
Studies in the Ukraine on phytomass are also numerous. The major studies are carried out by Polovnikov (1970) , Odinak and Borsuk (1977) , Kalinin (1978 ), Mjakushko (1978 , Odinak et al. (1987) , Lakida (1989 ), and Koziakov (1984 . In addition some 250 test plots have been especially established for analysis of the forest phytomass components (Lakida et al., 1995) .
Moldova
In Moldova the basic analyses were carried out with a limited amount of experimental data.
As an example, the Lazu (1970) analysis of oak is based on one single sample plot.
Ca~~cnsian Countries
The phytomass studies in this region are mainly carried out in Georgia. The most complete studies are carried out by Adamija (1965) , Darakhvelidze (1975) , Gagoshidze (1980) , and Dzebisashvili and Aptsiauri (1988) . However, the majority of the studies are presented in volume units. The total amount of experimental sample plots used for our forest phytomass estimation is 5 13 and their distribution over countries and species is presented in Table 5 . A more detailed description of the sample plots is presented in Appendix I.
Methodology
The following components of the forest phytotnass have been separated in the analyses:
stem wood over bark, wood and bark of the crown, the green phytomass (leaves and needles), wood and bark of the stump.
There are two different ratios usually used in the former Soviet Union for estimation of the phytomass and its fractions:
1.
The ratio between tlze phyto~~zass a~lcl the ~~zass ofstenz wood over bark, where R, is the ratio of the phytomass and the growing stock of stem wood over bark in absolute dry conditions; Mf, is the weight of phytomass in tons; M,, is the weight of stem wood over bark in tons.
The application of the ratio R,,, for direct evaluation of individual phytomass components as a function of the growing stock assumes the following relationship:
where V,, is the growing stock of stein wood over bark in m3; p,, is the density of stem wood over bark in tonIm3.
Thus, to obtain R, by using equations (I) and (2) do not allow to a direct estimate of the phytomass based on the growing stock information. By just using average means for the density of stem wood over bark, without taking account of the variation with age and other stand parameters, will reduce the accuracy of the results. There is limited information available in the former Soviet Union on the average density of stem wood over bark.
The ratio between phytolizass and the lnass ofthe growing stock over bark:
where R, is the ratio of stand phytomass fraction (foliage, roots, etc.); Mfr is the weight of phytomass, and the Vst is the growing stock in tonIm3.
It should be pointed out that the ratio for stem wood over bark R, = pst expresses the density of the stem wood over bark. This makes it possible to control the reliability of the experimental data employed due to the fact that the ratio varies only slightly for different species under similar climatic conditions.
A practical application of R, for the calculation of the forest phytomass and its fractions in a stand can be described by the equation:
The ratio R, has been calculated for the following major phytomass components in the analysis: R,(*) is foliage; Rv(kr) is the crown as a whole (foliage, wood, and bark of branches); Rv(ab) is above-ground phytomass; Rv(hl) is below-ground phytomass.
Based on the calculations for R, for the major phytomass components mentioned above, some other indicators can be calculated additionally:
where Rv(br) is the wood and bark of the crown branches;
where R, (,,) is the wood and bark of stems;
where R, (,,,) is the total phytomass.
The above approach has been used on the experimental data described earlier. For the generation of the above equations the experimental data were tested in a standard multiple regression analysis program. The major phytomass fractions were tested against the following forest stand parameters: average age (A), average diameter (D), average height (H), site class index (B) and the relative stocking of the stand (P). The original experimental data were used for the above parameters except for the site index. The originally reported site indexes were based on local and regional classifications. Therefore, a uniform reclassification of the site indexes had to take place according to a modified so-called Orlov scale (Shvidenko et al., 1987) . In this reclassification the original local site class classifications have been done in digital codes, which correspond to the average system based on the average height of the stand at 120 years of age for seed origin stands and 60 years of age for vegetation origin species. The coding system is presented in Table 6 .
The statistical analyses of the experimental data show that the best fit from a statistical point of view (significance) was achieved by using the parameters average age of species, and site class index. Thus, the models employed in the statistical analyses are:
and where A is the average age of the stand in years; B is the site index class; ao, a,, a2 are regression coefficients.
Results
The results of the analyses are presented for the major species and regions analyzed.
Pine
Pine is the dominating species in the European part of the former Soviet Union. The estimated equations for the different phytomass fractions of pine are presented in Table 7 .
Several of the above estimated equations cannot be accepted from a statistical point of view. In the validation tests others showed serious discrepancies with the real dynamics of the phytomass accumulation. In the case of the Ukraine, the estimated equations for natural stands are very weak from a statistical point of view, and because some 60% of the pine forests stem from plantations, we recommend the use of the plantation equations.
Thus, based on our validation tests we suggest that the following equations could be used for phytomass estimations for pine in the regions studied:
w Belarus: equations 7.1-7.6, 7.1 1; 
Spruce
The estimated equations for the different phyto~nass fractions of spruce are presented in Tdle 8.
Based on the validation tests the conclusion is that all of the estimated equations can be used for phytomass estimations. For spruce stands in the Ukrainian Carpathian the equations 8.2 1-8.27 seem to be expedient for phytomass estimations.
Oak
Oak is a major species in Belarus, Ukraine, and Moldova. However, the available experimental data for Moldova (Lazu, 1970) are not sufficient from a statistical point of view. The estimated equations for the different phytomass fraction of oak are presented in Table 9 .
Based on the validation test, all of the equations presented in Table 9 can in general be used for phytomass estimation of oak. For Belarus, we suggest that equations 9.1-9.6 and 9.1 1-9.1 2 be employed.
Beech
The major areas covered by beech are the Ukrainian Carpathian (Fagus silvatica), Crimea, and Caucasia (Fagus orientalis). However, there are only experimental data available from the Carpathian region, the estimated equations for the different phytomass fractions of beech are presented in Table 10 .
Tests based on 21 year-old stands in an experiment conducted by Odinak and Borsuk (1977) support the above presented equations, which proved to be relevant in the validation tests. 
Birch, Aspen, and Alder
The major areas with soft deciduous species in the regions studied are the Baltic states, Belarus, and the Ukraine. The estimated equations for different phytornass fractions of birch, aspen, and alder are presented in Table 11 . 
Understory Phytomass
The experimental data for the understory phytomass estimations has been collected from studies carried out by Polovnikov (1970) , Bojko et nl. (1975) , Yurkevitsh and Jaroshevitsh (1974) , Mjakushko (1978) , and Rokjanis (1978) . The analysis of the data shows that the understory phytomass only constitute 2-10% of the total phytornass of a stand and is characterized by a significant variability depending on growth conditions, tree species, stock, age, etc.
Statistical analyses were only possible for oak (data from Bojko et al., 1975) and for pine plantations (data from Mjakushko, 1978) . For the other species no statistical dependency could be identified concerning the understory phytomass. The estimated equations for estimates on the understory phytomass related to the growing stock for pine plantations and oak are: Under the current conditions we suggest the use of equation (9) for coniferous understory phytomass estimations and equation (10) for deciduous species for the countries of the former European USSR. This generalization will have limited influence on an estimate of the total phytomass for the region studied.
Adequacy of recommended equations
The statistics for the residuals distribution for the recommended equations (T is average value; o is the standard deviation; r3 and q are third and fourth basic moments of the distributions) are presented in Table 12 . The equations have no significant systematic errors (at the significance level of 0.05) and have a good fit with the experimental data.
Estimates of the Forest Phytomass for the Region Studied
In order to come up with a phytomass estimate for the whole region, aggregated data from the Forest State Account of the former Soviet Union for 1988 have been employed. These aggregated data describe species, age, site class, stocking, etc., distribution for subregions of the individual countries of the region studied. The Forest State Account data have been applied to the functions presented in Tubles 7 to 11. In the calculations we worked with the following generalizations:
Average site indexes of dominant species for the individual countries were employed. The distribution of the individual species for different age groups were aggregated for coniferous, soft deciduous, and hard deciduous species. For countries with missing equations for the estimation of phytomass fractions (see Tlibles 7-11), the equation with the most relevant geographical and biological growth conditions was chosen from the generated set of equations.
From the calculations made there is also a possibility to estimate the carbon accumulated by the forest stands in the region studied. For this latter calculation Matthews' (1993) estimate on the carbon content for absolute dry phytomass was used, namely 50% for the woody parts and 45% for needles and leaves.
The results for the total forest biomass estimate and the carbon sequestered by the forests are presented in Table 13 .
From Table 13 it can be seen that the total forest phytomass density varies between 9.1-12.7 kglm2 and the total carbon content between 4.5-6.3 kglm2. The total forest phytomass in the region studied is estimated to be nearly 3000 Tg and the carbon sequestration nearly 1500 Tg.
Uncertainties
There are a number of uncertainties built into the results. These uncertainties are caused by three major factors:
incompleteness and inaccuracy of initial data; uncertainties of the Forest State Account; simplifications and assumptions einployed in the analyses.
The accuracy and statistical reliability of the initial data cannot be estimated by only formal mathematical analyses. The same can be said about the forest inventory information of the Forest State Account. A number of detailed investigations of the Forest State Account in the (Antanaitis and Repshis, 1973; Fedosimov, 1986) .
It is well known that the density for different species varies significantly according to the local conditions (Uspensky, 1980; Lakida et ul., 1995) . The regional variation of the used density of the former European USSR is studied in detail by Polubojarinov (1976) and these latter results are presented in Appendix 11. Our average estimates correspond well with these data. We have tried to carry out a quantification of the uncertainties in the analyses and conclude that there is probably an underestimate of the total phytomass of the region by some 7% and there is a standard error of some 10-1 2% in the overall results. 
